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Bundles For Britain 1

Organization Set Up
At Blowing Rock\
With the opening of the Blowing jRock branch of Bundles for Britain,

another link has been forged in the jnation-wide chain of the American (women's relief organization. Offi-
(cers of the Blowing Rock branch are jDr. Mary Cabell Warfield. chairman; !|Mrs. Hal Martin, secretary, and Miss jLena Reeves, treasurer.

The Messerschmitt 109 fighter
plane consigned to Bundles for Brit- jain by Lord Beavcrbrook, British 1|minister of aircraft production, has ^started its tour of the United States,
Covered by a 550,000 custom bond,|the Nazi plane is scheduled to ap- !'
pear in cities and towns in every:,state in the union, and all proceeds tfrom its exhibition will be used to (further the cause of civilian relief
in the British Isles.
This is the fighter type of plane

~

used by Germany to protect bomb- ,ing squadrons on raiding expedi- ^tions. It is a single-seater, low-wing jall-metal cantilever monoplane with j sa speed of little more than 350 m.p.h. |jHeavily armed, this Nazi Messer- ;schmitt plane carried four machine tguns in the wings, two in troughs |
at ine lop oi trie engine cowling, jand a small cannon which fired
through the airscrew hub, all of
which were mechanically operatedfrom the cockpit. cShot down during a raid on Lon- fdon, machine gun bullet holes ^through the cockpit of the Messcr-

cschmitt attest the deadly accuracy of ~

a Royal Air Force gunner. Five
stripes on the tail of the plane indicatethat the Nazi pilot had been
credited with downing one British. I
two Netherlands and two French splanes somewhere on the continent f
before he himself was bagged in the r
"Battle of Britain." v
Shipped via Canada througn the h

co-operation of the Imperial Order, v

Hurry
These Buys

We are well stocked with F"ur
fore the advance in Furniture
our stock can't be replaced a

your bargains in all home fu;

New Bed Room Sui
New Living Room Suites
New Cook Stoves and Ranges
New Studio Couch. $50.00 valu
Used Bed Room Suites as low
Used 3-piece Living Room Sui
Used Kitchen Cabinets as low
Used Breakfast Room Suites, a:
New Kitchen Cabinets

Dining Room Suites
Used China Closets

i m:-i'ii. tt -i
vjtoou ougnuy usea uressers

Book Cases
Secretaries viS low as

Office Desks

Office Chairs
Modern Chest of Drawers

LINOLEUM!
FOR A FEW D.

Linoleum by the yard
Gold Seal heavy Weight Rugs
Gold Seal Light Weight Rugs,
Crescent Seal Rugs, 9x12
Bonnie Maid Rugs, 9x12
Weartex Rugs, 9x12

WE ALSO CARR1

ANTIQ
If vnii 3TA infp.rfKfMl in Anfi

niture. we have a large stock
and Gent's Chairs, Love Se;
Chairs, Platform Rockers,
Marble Top Tables, one lar
fruit carved legs. Gold Leaf
rors, Grandfather Clocks an<

Burgess Ant
Boone< N. C.

\

'ARRISH TALKS TURKEY;
OFFERS HELPFUL HINTS

C. F. Parrish. extension poultrynanat N. C. State College, says it's
ime to talK turkey and offers the (allowing suggestions to turkeytrowers as a means to more satisactoryresults:
Most turkey growers in this state,'arish says following an inspectionrip around the state, apparently areletermined not to let this year's croppf turkeys "freeze" and are usingprooders at temperatures of 110 defrees."Don't let the poults jam upoo close in the brooders, and on theither hand, don't 'cook' them," the

poultryman says, urging that the
rouse should be opened often enough
.0 provide plenty of fresh air.
Young turkeys are great foragers.

;o plenty of forage should be suppliedthem on a good range. If dryveather has ruined the range or ;pasurc,soybeans should be planted at
>nce.
Four inches c£ mash hopper space;hould be increased to one foot for

ivory two turkeys as the birds near
nalurity. The turkeys like to "washheir hands'" before and after eating, _3arrish says, and in providing a
luitable "wash room" for them, apiece of wire (hay baling size) should
pe strung above feed hoppers so
hat the birds may clean their
peaks. This facility lessens feather P
picking, the specialist added.

MONEY
T. A. Ayers of Roan Valley, re- ^

:ently received a 15-day milk check i
or S124, the largest ever received s
PV a Mitrholl r-rnintu fnu ~ ''

ale of inilk in that period of time, r

eports F. L. Woodard, Mitchell 8
ounty farm agent.

a
alaughters of the Empire, the Mes- ^erschmitt plane was consigned to ^lundles for Britain at the personal ^equest of Mrs. Winston Churchill,

rife of Britain's prime minister and ^lonorary sponsor of the American
romen's relief orgamation.
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Can't Last!
bi

niture that was bought heprices.See us! Buy now! n.
s cheaply as before. Get tl
rnishings NOW!

' ir

tes $39.50
$49.50 jjjj

$14.00 to $63.75
le, now $37.50 w
as $15.00 w

tes as low as $15.00 m

as $13.50
3 good as new $15.00

$24.00 to $34.00

. .$30.00 to $55.00 \l
. di

$7.50 to $15.00 [I
$7.00 to $25.00 Ni

12

$7.50 up je
$15.00

$12.50 to $39.50 se
er

.. $4.00 and $5.00 at
Ni

$7.50 to $15.00 fo

SPECIALS I
\YS ONLY th

«%c S
, 9x12 $5.95 B,
9x12 $4.95

$4.50 to

$4.10 h,
$3.50 Li

{ ODD SIZES w
nc

UES |ques and Victorian Fur- so
to pick from .. . Ladies' or

ats, Side Chairs, Dining
Cain Bottom Chairs, or

ge Banquet Table with jJ
Frames, Gold Leaf Mir1Whot XTotc fy

I at
ah
he

HI so

ique shop
Phone 195 B(
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VATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVEI

Meet 'Al-Uminum' j

No man from Mars or an inebriatedcostume designer's idea of
what to wear to a masked party is"Old Al-Uminum." a display built
of pots aud pans by a Cleveland.Ohio. Legionnaire to publicize thealuminum collection drive.

'ARMERS ARE URGED
TO GROW MORE HOGS

A steadily increasing demand for
ork has caused Ellis V. Vestal,
wine specialist of the N. C. State
'olleee .extension coviri^ ««

lorth Carolina farmers for larger
og numbers.
More money in circulation as a reultof the defense program, has

reated a brighter situation for swine
aisers. Likewise, the lease-lend act
uarantces pork supplies to Britain.
"These factors have brought about
favorable ratio between hog pricesnd feed prices." Vestal said. "With
ogs selling at 10 cents a pound and
etter, farmers and 4-H Club memersmay well afford to feed any
igs they have, even if they have to
uy some corn as well as protein
nd mineral."
An average of ten trials conducted
y the North Carolina experiment
iation showed that 10-cent hogs
'ill return S1.75 a bushel for corn
imsumed. basis cottonseed meal at
1.75 per 100 pounds, and fresh meal
t $3.50 per 100 pounds.
Farmers and farm boys wishing to
induct feeding demonstrations ate
ivised by Vestal to use the followigprocedure:
Weigh the pigs at the beginning

[ the period.
Use a self-feeder. Blueprints may
e obtained from any county agent.
Use shelled corn or ground barley

i one compartment, and cottonseed
ical and fish meal (or tankage) in
le other.
Use the recommended mineral
lixture in a dry place. Green feed
important, too.
Keep a record of feed used.
Vestal said county agents will be
ad to assist farmers in carrying out
lesc swine-fed demonstrations.

Experiments are being conducted
ith new types of small airplanes
itli safety factors better than anylingyet known. This would peritthe average person to learn to
y within a very short time.
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
North Carolina. Watauga County.
By virtue of the power of sale
mtained in that certain deed of
ust executed by Mrs. Josephine V.
odgkins to the undersigned trustee,
iled January 18, 1935, and duly
gistered in the office of the regisrof deeds for Watauga county,orth Carolina, in Book 17, at page
2, and default having been made
the payment of the indebtedness
cured by said deed of trust, and
e undersigned trustee having been
quired by the Watauga Building &
Jan Association to advertise and
11 the hereinafter described propty,said undersigned trustee will
i Monday, August 4, 1941, at 12:00
ion, sell at public auction for cash
the courthouse door in Boone,

orth Carolina, Watauga county, the
llowing lands and premises, to wit:
First Tract: Beginning at a small
vanish oak, the Leason Hartley old
irner, and runs east with the G. H.
uncan line to a spruce pine stump
t side of branch; thence north up
e branch to a spruce pine stumpid laurel on east side of branch;
ence west crossing pine hill to
xme road to a small chestnut, and
ntains 15 acres, more or less. The
les of this tract are to run so as
make full 15 acres. The same begthe land deeded to Josephine V.
odgkins by M. C. Church and wife
zzie Church.
Second Tract: Beginning on a
hite oak on east side of Boone road
:ar the old Baptist church and runs
e branch, near A. C. Gilbert's (now
>rth 39 east 49 poles to a birch in
;ntz's); thence north 34 west 16
>les to a spruce pine stump on the
ist side of said branch; thence
uth 77 west 40 poles to a red oak
i the east side of the Boone road;
ence with said road 49 poles to the
ginning, containing 10 acres, more
less. The same being the land

:eded to Josephine V. Hodgkins by:cob Phillips and wife.
This property will be sold to satistheindebtedness secured by the
iove described deed of trusr
so to satisfy a second deed of trustId by said Building and Loan Asciation,dated April 7, 1937, and
corded in the office of the regisrof deeds for Watauga county, in>ok 17, page 265.
This 3rd day of July, 1941.

W. H. GRAGG.
10-4c Trustee.
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Adams News
sr
IoFuneral services for Mrs. Bud Os-,

borne v.-ere held at the Oak Grove PI
Baptist church Sunday at 2 o'clock
and burial was in the Hines cemetery.
Among those visiting Mr. and Mrs. ve

I. R. Simmons over the week-end es
were their children. Mr. and Mrs. P.
Norman Atkins of Winston-Salem;! of
Mrs. Julia Potts, Bristol; and Mrs. | 'a
Stewart Kernals and children of1 Pc
Vilas. 11."Mrs. B F. Hodges has returned to
her home at West Jefferson after j1'1spending two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Ronda flodges, near Adams.

Mrs. Clyde Nelson and son of Lenoir,spent Sunday with her father.S. R. Brown.
Mrs. Denney Greene of Cleveland,

Ohio. Mrs. John Oliver and Mrs.
Olan Eggers of Mabel, were ally-day
visitors with Mrs. Ina Hayes Friday.
Rev. Earl Colvnrd and family visitedwith Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Hodges Sunday afternoon.
J. R. Simmons made a business

trip down state last Tuesday.
Jim H. Brown left Monday for

Pulaski. Va.. where he has employ-1
ment on a government job.

tr
iuiaa uuiii narmon speni tn6

week-end with her sister. Mrs. Ford
Hollar. I
HERE'S JULY-AUGUST

GARDEN WORK CALENDAR

There's much work to be done or.
the fall garden, and in the home or-
chard, during July and August,
says H. R. Niswonger and L. P.
Watson, extension horticulturists of
N. C. State College. They have prepareda garden and orchard work
calendar for the two summer
months.
For the western half of the slate,

the horticulturists recommend: Sow
celery seed in July for transplantingin August. Sow seed of Chinese
cabbage in July and lettuce seed in
August. Thin plants of each to 12
inches apart. Plant snap beans,
beets, carrots, col lards, sweet com.
Swiss chard, tomatoes, kale, turnipsand turnip salad in July or
August. Plant a second crop of
Irish potatoes in July.
Suggested work in the home orchardduring the July-August periodis us follows: Remove old fruiting

canes of raspberries, dewberries and jblackberries. Burn them. If the
leafspot disease is present, spray the

n
\v»ni uuiueuux mixture, jlSpray peach trees with wet sul- j |phuur to control brown rot. Spray I

apple trees with Bordeaux mixture (]_
'.%WA\\\SW.VAW.".W.\W.V

| Beat Tti
Price R

i ... by canning
\ winter's food r

* *
j I Everybody knows that beforeIJ world emergency is settled ba
I j that food prices will be alnJI sight. That's why it is so in
;! we prepare now for the da;"C cannine all the fond we nnss

^ will pay you . and it will
5 buy your canning supplies he

1 PRESSURE COI

CAPS AND R

j we can save you money on t

! to see us before you buy.

PARI
MNVWWWWMAMMVWWWWV

control the nit disease. Spray
apevines with the same materia)
prevent fruit from rotting.
:ach crop is largest

since season of 1931

The peach crop now being harstedin North Carolina totals an
timated 2,430,000 bushels, and L.
Watson, extension horticulturist
N. C. State College, says it is the

rgest crop since 1931. The 1940
ach production in the state was
144,000 bushels.
"The peaches in the Sandhills secanare of good quality for the
ost part." Watson declared, "and

A Reminder of ti
ready Know -To \

People in the Wor

Tllfi Pafff A !***»« 1
x uv/ a uuio nuuui

NO. 1.We Iiave no better frit
NO. 2.We make no exorbitant

or his professional practice
guidance about us. He is 1
our confidence is mutual .

ranted.
NO. 3.We stock our prescript

to the information, and pri
tor. This insures an adequ;
of ingredients that goes in
maintains at all times a fi

NO. 4.Your confidence in our
appreciation goes out to y
surance that our .professio
scriptions are unexcelled ii

NO. 5.We employ a full time,
enced druggist.

NO. 6.Our drug store is dedic
mankind, erected to the idt
assurance of quality in mei
peoples.

NO. 7.Our prices are reasonal
NO. 8..For your health's sake

us.

CAROLINA
Phone 47

YOUH DRUG STORE OF
COMPO

(Ask your do

OKERS MA
Complete with

ions included.
§m I

'riced excep- f J Jg|||Ij
tonally low. ||

[JIGS
C

and save mone

nese. joe sure 171Yes, wer
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PAGE THREE

there will be no better fruit buy on
the market this j ear than peaches.
If the growers are to receive a fair
price for their crop, it will be neIcessaryfor consumption of peaches
to rise considerably over normal
consumption. Before we ask people
in other states to eat more peaches,
we certainly should do our part at
home."
The latest fruit situation report of

the L". S. department of agriculture
indicates a crop of 20,840,000 bushels
in the 10 "early" states, all of which
will be selling peaches during the
next six weeks. This is nearly 50
Iper cent larger than last year's
crop.

I
te Things You AlikeBest and Finest
Id, Our Customers!
f

Four Prescriptions
;nds than your doctor.
claims pertaining to any doctor
but refer you to him, and his

;he one who knows best, because
and our co-operation is wartion

department fully, according
ofessional guidance of your docatesupply of the best and purest
your prescriptions, and also
esh supply on hand.
store has been time-tested, our

ou, and with it our sincere asnalefforts in filling your preievery way.
graduate, registered and experiratcd

to the medicinal service of
:als of Americanism, this is your
rchandise, and fair dealing to all

ale on all prescriptions.
see your doctor first, then see

nn i ri»* *

JfttAttWALY
Boone. N. C.

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
UNDING
clor about us.)

b i

SON JARS
We have just the jj

||i a ways, and our prices ! J
J are low. Make your J >

Sp. 'e purchases today. j!

SAVE I
OOKERS
you need for any tvpe of 5
racks inclosed. Buy now IJ

iave Sealing Wax
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